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We are the Sole Manufacturers of Saws 09 mqnela- 411SIL OICIS' rooeC(ss

) I

in the Dominion of Canada.
Tliere is no process its equal for tempering circular saws. Other makers recognize this fact, as Sc
them, in order to sel! their goods, claim to have the saine proce-s. Ail such Claims are FALSE8:
patentee in the U. S. and ourselves are the only firms in the world who use it.

MILL STREAMý, QVE., on 1. C. Ry, Decemer i7th, 189..
R. H. Sumrr Co., LTD., St. Catharines, Ont.

DEAR SiRs,-Driving a 2o in. 13 gauge saw into frozen hardwvood, using a 9 in. 4.ply beit,
if i can be donc satish.ctrily. as a very se,,ere test. Vour saws have btood that test eite t ihian '

any 1 have tned. 1 have been cxpenrnen:rng %vath d-ffèrent makes-both hume and arnporied-

during the rabt five yearb, and gaise vours t1ae prelerce. Last carder ab jubt to liand and wat or er'tuiN

R. H. SmiTii Co., LrD., St. Catharines, Ont. CmuiLo%,NBNv 7h 84

DEAR SRnS,-Jn regard te y aur Shingie Saws, you can say that 1 have been tising Shingi'
Saws of your make tSimonds) for tire past four-cax-, and theN have gasen good satisfaction. 1
arn running raine machines and use a good many saws, but irave neyer had a saw yet that did flot
worksatasfaicltrly. Befere uszng your sanvs Iused saws of Americanmrake, .,vhich workcd weli,
but "fier gàasmg your saw a tril have continued to use your-s,asbthey.are theaiper,atndîn regard
to working qualitie-s avt all that is nceded.

Yours trtily,

R. H. Sscii Co., LTD., St. Catharines, Ont. CAEIG N. %«Y3d 87

GEN.Ei-In reply to your icuter asking me how 1 hked the 62« SIONDS Saw, 1 must say
in ail my experience 1 never had a saw stand up te ils work like tht one purchased frorn yeu
Ia%t month. Ilaving used saws for the last 22 ycars, and tried diffée.t maires. I can fuliy say
it is thc best sal 1 have caer liad in my miii, and %vould recommend the SIMONDS'Process Saws
to ai miii men in need cf circular saws.

Yeurs truly, 'V. G. SliMMIE.
P.S.-I amn sending you my calai saw to bc repaired ; please hammer to saine speed as

0810on. %W.O.S.

CROSS-CUT SAW
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Directions for Setting and Filing are plaini> Etched on every Saw. None genuine %vithou
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These Saws are made from the best Dc'-
REFINED SILVER STEEL, warranted four gaugestf,,,
ner on back than front, and the only Saws meý
market that are a perfect taper from the points!.
teeth to the back, and require less Set than ani
Cross-Cut Sawv.

They are tempered by the Sirnonds' Patent P
insuring a perfectly uniform temper through-
plate. and stand -without a rival as the BEsT, FiA

iate the idesianj4 teeth ab luinibhed %'. th Ità_'

t our Registered Trade Mark as shown in cut.

ýî_V SG-.7j-_

Made in 3 Sizes-$2.oo, $2.50, $3.oO Net.

-rR AUdS.RE Rw.îrr. KINDLY AI.LOV U% TO QUOTE YOt? BEForE PtLRci1AS.qc.

Re Re SMITH CO,,, Limîted, St. Catharines, OI

jRftir.ý alck%.IANI.,n y.Yours very truly,

i%1jý%jjVK Z.91 Av r">.
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